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FA HOYT, Roy                    1972 
1145   
  Student paper titled “Upholstery – A Folk Occupation” 
 in which Roy Hoyt speaks with Frank Black, a resident of 
 Burgin, Kentucky and “the last of the true ‘tufters’ in his portion 
 of Kentucky.”  In the interviews conducted by Hoyt, Black, who  
had been a craftsman for more than three decades, details the  
tools, materials, and processes used to upholster furniture.  
The paper also includes occupational anecdotes and color  
photographs of Black’s workshop, machines, and finished  
products. 
  1 folder.  19 items.  Typescript, color photographs. 






Black, Frank, b. 1905 (Informant) 
Furniture making – Mercer County   
Hoyt, Roy (Interviewer) 
Textile machinery – Mercer County  
Upholstered furniture – Mercer County  
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